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Abstract: Puglisi, M., Campisi, P., lakušić, D., surina, B., Di Pietro, R., Privitera, M. Notes on the bryophyte flora
and vegetation of the central and south-western Balkans. Lazaroa 34: 107-116 (2013).
A study on the bryophyte flora and vegetation was carried out in the mountains at the boundary between Albania, Ma-
cedonia and Montenegro. The study area included Maja and jezercës massif (Prokletije mts., sE Dinaric Alps) and Mt
korab (Šar-Pindos Range) in Macedonia. several records for the bryological flora of Macedonia and Albania are reported.
In particular Scapania cuspiduligera and Distichium inclinatum are new records for the Albanian flora. In addition some
bryophytic and bryo-chormophytic associations belonging to the phytosociological classes Ctenidietea mollusci and Montio
fontanae-Cardaminetea amarae are reported too.
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Resumen: Puglisi, M., Campisi, P., lakušić, D., surina, B., Di Pietro, R., Privitera, M. Notas sobre la brioflora y su
vegetación del centro y suroeste de los Balcanes. Lazaroa 34: 107-116 (2013).
Presentamos un estudio sobre la flora y la vegetación briofítica de los Balcanes, en concreto de aquellos macizos mon-
tañosos que se encuentran entre Albania, Macedonia y Montenegro. la zona de estudio incluye las montañas de Maja y el
macizo de jezercës (Montes Prokletije, sureste de los Alpes Dináricos), así como los montes korab (Cordillera Šar-Pindos)
en Macedonia. El material briofítico recolectado ha resultado de gran interés para la brioflora de Macedonia y Albania. En
concreto Scapania cuspiduligera y Distichium inclinatum se consideran nuevas citas para Albania. Además algunas aso-
ciaciones briofíticas y briocormofíticas de Ctenidietea mollusci y Montio fontanae-Cardaminetea amarae se han conside-
rado también en este trabajo.
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INTRODUCTION
From a bioclimatic and biogeographic view-
point, the Balkan Peninsula is considered one of
the most interesting areas in the whole southeas-
tern Europe. In particular the study area, compo-
sed of the Prokletije range and part of the
Šar-Pindos range in Macedonia comprises some
of the highest peaks of the whole Balkans range
preserving a high number of circumboreal/Arctic
species that spread southwards during the Qua-
ternary glaciations. The first studies on the Flora
of the southern Dinaric Alps were carried out by
GRIsEBACh (1843, 1844) and continued by other
authors in the first half of the twentieth century
(e.g. DEGEN & DöRFlER, 1897; hAyEk, 1917;
BORNMüllER, 1933; kOŠANIN, 1939). In the last
two decades many studies focused on the flora of
the alpine belt (e.g. VANGjElI & al., 2000; sTEVA-
NOVIć & al., 2003, 2009; lAkUŠIć & al., 2004;
BARINA & PIFkO, 2008; RAkAj, 2009) where se-
veral new species were described. 
While the flowering plants have been studied
from the 19th century onwards, the knowledge on
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the bryophyte flora, particularly from the sE Di-
naric Alps, is still rather incomplete and the avai-
lable data are mostly scattered. Amongst the
Balkan countries, Macedonia and Albania are the
most poorly known due to the scarcity of investi-
gations and the very low number of local bryolo-
gists. The first bryofloristic reports date back to
the late 1800’s for Albania (BECk & szyszylO-
WICz, 1888) and to the beginning of 1900’s for
Macedonia (hERzOG, 1919). More recent infor-
mation can be drawn from Düll (1983, 1984,
1985, 1992), TsAkIRI & al. (1998), Düll & al.
(1999), söDERsTRöM & al. (2002), PAPP & al.
(2010), etc. The increase of the activity in
bryophyte investigation which took place during
the last decade has resulted in an increase of the
bryological records at regional scale. The
bryophyte data have been then assembled in a
preliminary checklist published by COlACINO &
sABOVljEVIć (2006) for Albania, and in the dif-
ferent checklists recently issued on the bryophy-
tes of south-Eastern Europe or the Mediterranean
region (sABOVljEVIć & al. 2001, 2008; ROs & al.
2007, 2013). As far as the number of hornworts,
liverworts and moss taxa is concerned, Albania
counts for 3, 89 and 258 respectively, and Mace-
donia for 1, 71 (all referable to old reports) and
403 respectively. In the present paper, the preli-
minary bryological results of a wider botanical
investigation aimed to improve the knowledge of
the Balkan high-altitude flora and vegetation of
vascular plants and bryophytes are presented. 
The field work was carried out in july 2011.
The nomenclature of the species follows ROs &
al. (2013) for the mosses and ROs & al. (2007)
for the liverworts. The chorotype is reported ac-
cording to hIll & al. (2007). Names of the vas-
cular plants follow Euro+Med Plant base (2006).
The study on bryophyte vegetation followed
the plant sociological method of BRAUN-BlAN-
QUET (1964) applied to the bryophytes (PUGlIsI,
2008). The bryological synsystematic and synta-
xonomy follows MARsTAllER (2006) according
to the ICPN of WEBER & al. (2000).
The exsiccata are kept in the herbarium of the
Department of Biological, Geological and Envi-




Collecting sites refer to the Prokletije mountains (a
triple boundary between Albania, kosovo and Monte-
negro) in south-easternmost Dinaric Alps, and the se-
cond ones are located in Mt korab (Macedonia), part of
the Šar-Pindos mountain range (Figure 1). The Prokletije
mountains, which are also known as Albanian Alps
(Bjeshket e Namuna) extend from northern Albania to
kosovo and eastern Montenegro. Maja e jezercës Peak
(2,694 m), in Albania, represents the highest summit of
the whole Dinaric Alps. korab Range (the highest peak
is Golem korab Mt., 2,764 m; Maja e korabit) is a very
rugged mountain massif located at the border between
the Republics of Macedonia and Albania. From a litho-
logical viewpoint the Prokletije Mountains are mainly
composed of Mesozoic limestones and dolomites of the
jurassic and Cretaceous Ages while korab Mt. exhibits
a more intricate situation that provides other bedrock
types in addition to the dominant Palaeozoic and Triassic
period limestone (VRANAj, 1990). The climate in the
high altitude zones is cold and snow is currently found
even in summer. The Prokletije Mts are one of the wet-
test areas of Europe where even the driest valleys exhibit
rainfalls of 2,000 millimeters per year (OBUljEN, 1962;
FIlIPOVskI & al., 1996).
Figure 1. – study area. 1: Prokletije mountains; 2: Mount
korab.
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COllECTING sITEs
• Dinaric Alps, Prokletije mountain Range,
Maja e jezercës Mt. (Albania); 2300 m. chasmo -
phytic vegetation on limestone rocks, partially
shaded sites, 42°26'45.60"N, 19°48'46.80"E (leg.
R. Di Pietro, 27.07.2011).
• Dinaric Alps, Prokletije Range, Maja e jezercës
Mt. (Albania); 2450 m. chasmophytic vegetation
on limestone rocks, 42°26'4.58"N 19°49'6.77"E
(leg. R. Di Pietro, 27.07.2011).
• Dinaric Alps, Prokletije range, Buni jezercës (Al-
bania); 1850 m. calcareous spring, 42°27'26.64"N,
19°48'29.88"E (leg. R. Di Pietro, 27.07.2011).
• Šar-Pindos range, Mt. Golem korab (Repu-
blic of Macedonia): 2600 m, shaded calcareous




The list with the bryophytes collected in the
study areas is reported below. Families and species
within each family are listed in alphabetical order;
for each species the chorotype and the sites of co-
llection are provided. Explanation of symbols:
** new record for Albania.
# second record for Albania.
* confirmation of records in Albania or Mace-
donia previous to 1962.
Liverworts
Scapaniaceae
** Scapania cuspiduligera (Nees) Müll. Frib.
AlBANIA: Dinaric Alps, Prokletije range, Buni je-
zercës, 1850 m, calcareous spring, 42°27'26.64"N,





* Cratoneuron filicinum (hedw.) spruce
AlBANIA: Dinaric Alps, Prokletije range, Buni je-
zercës, 1850 m, calcareous spring, 42°27'26.64"N,
19°48'29.88"E, R. Di Pietro, 27.07.2011, CAT
05.11/AlB. MACEDONIA: Šar-Pindos range, Mt.
Go lem korab, 2600 m, shaded calcareous spring,
41°47'9.62"N 20°32'56.47"E, R. Di Pietro,
22.07.2011, CAT 30.11/MAC.
Circumpolar-wide-Temperate.
* Palustriella decipiens (De Not.) Ochyra
AlBANIA: Dinaric Alps, Prokletije range, Buni je-
zercës, 1850 m, calcareous spring, 42°27'26.64"N,
19°48'29.88"E, R. Di Pietro, 27.07.2011, CAT
01.11/AlB.
European Boreo-Arctic-Montane.
* Palustriella commutata (hedw.) Ochyra
AlBANIA: Dinaric Alps, Prokletije range, Buni je-
zercës, 1850 m, calcareous spring, 42°27'26.64"N,
19°48'29.88"E, R. Di Pietro, 27.07.2011, CAT
04.11/AlB. MACEDONIA: Šar-Pindos range, Mt.
Golem korab, 2600 m, shaded calcareous spring,





MACEDONIA: Šar-Pindos range, Mt. Golem korab,
2600 m, shaded calcareous spring, 41°47'9.62"N




# Bryum dichotomum hedw.
AlBANIA: Dinaric Alps, Prokletije mountain
Range, Maja e jezercës Mt., 2300 m. chasmophy-
tic vegetation on limestone rocks, partially shaded
sites, 42°26'45.60"N, 19°48'46.80"E, R. Di Pie-
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tro, 27.07.2011), CAT 11.11/AlB. Dinaric Alps,
Prokletije Range, Maja e jezercës Mt., 2450 m.,
chasmophytic vegetation on limestone rocks,
42°26'4.58"N 19°49'6.77"E, R. Di Pietro,
27.07.2011, CAT 19.11/AlB. Dinaric Alps, Pro-
kletije range, Buni jezercës, 1850 m, calcareous
spring, 42°27'26.64"N, 19°48'29.88"E, R. Di Pie-
tro, 27. 7. 2011, CAT 02.11/AlB.
European-wide-Temperate.
Bryum schleicheri DC.
MACEDONIA: Šar-Pindos range, Mt. Golem korab,
2600 m, shaded calcareous spring, 41°47'9.62"N
20°32'56.47"E, R. Di Pietro, 22.07.2011, CAT
38.11/MAC.
Circumpolar-Boreal-Montane.
*Ptychostomum pseudotriquetrum (hedw.) j.
R. spence & h. P. Ramsay var. pseudotrique-
trum
AlBANIA: Dinaric Alps, Prokletije range, Buni je-
zercës, 1850 m, calcareous spring, 42°27'26.64"N,
19°48'29.88"E, R. Di Pietro, 27.07.2011, CAT
06.11/AlB. MACEDONIA: Šar-Pindos range, Mt.
Golem korab, 2600 m, shaded calcareous spring,




*Distichium capillaceum (hedw.) Bruch & schimp.
AlBANIA: Dinaric Alps, Prokletije mountain Ran -
ge, Maja e jezercës Mt., 2300 m. chasmophytic
vegetation on limestone rocks, partially shaded
sites, 42°26'45.60"N, 19°48'46.80"E, R. Di Pie-
tro, 27.07.2011), CAT 12.11/AlB. Dinaric Alps,
Prokletije Ran ge, Maja e jezercës Mt., 2450 m.
chasmophytic vegetation on limestone rocks,
42°26'4.58"N 19°49'6.77"E, R. Di Pietro,
27.07.2011, CAT 18.11/AlB. MACEDONIA: Šar-
Pindos range, Mt. Golem korab, 2600 m, shaded
calcareous spring, 41°47'9.62"N 20°32'56.47"E,
R. Di Pietro, 22.07.2011, CAT 33.11/MAC.
Circumpolar-Boreal-Temperate.
**Distichium inclinatum (hedw.) Bruch &
schimp.
AlBANIA: Dinaric Alps, Prokletije range, Buni je-
zercës, 1850 m, calcareous spring, 42°27'26.64"N,
19°48'29.88"E, R. Di Pietro, 27.07.2011, CAT s.n.
Circumpolar-Boreo-Arctic-Montane.
Encalyptaceae
* Encalypta streptocarpa hedw.
AlBANIA: Dinaric Alps, Prokletije mountain
Range, Maja e jezercës Mt., 2300 m. chasmophy-
tic vegetation on limestone rocks, partially shaded
sites, 42°26'45.60"N, 19°48'46.80"E, R. Di Pie-
tro, 27.07.2011, CAT 13.11/AlB. Dinaric Alps,
Prokletije Range, Maja e jezercës Mt., 2450 m.
chasmophytic vegetation on limestone rocks,
42°26'4.58"N 19°49'6.77"E, R. Di Pietro,
27.07.2011, CAT 17.11/AlB. Dinaric Alps, Pro-
kletije range, Buni jezercës, 1850 m, calcareous
spring, 42°27'26.64"N, 19°48'29.88"E, R. Di Pie-
tro, 27. 7. 2011, CAT 39.11/AlB.
Eurasian-Boreo-Temperate.
Fissidentaceae
Fissidens dubius P. Beauv.
AlBANIA: Dinaric Alps, Prokletije Range, Maja e
jezercës Mt.,2450 m. chasmophytic vegetation on
limestone rocks, 42°26'4.58"N 19°49'6.77"E, R.
Di Pietro, 27.07.2011, CAT 20.11/AlB. Dinaric
Alps, Prokletije range, Buni jezercës, 1850 m, cal-
careous spring, 42°27'26.64"N, 19°48'29.88"E, R.




MACEDONIA: Šar-Pindos range, Mt. Golem korab,
2600 m, shaded calcareous spring, 41°47'9.62"N
20°32'56.47"E, R. Di Pietro, 22.07.2011, CAT
35.11/MAC.
Circumpolar-Temperate.
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Pseudoleskea incurvata (hedw.) loeske
AlBANIA: Dinaric Alps, Prokletije mountain Range,
Maja e jezercës Mt., 2300 m., chasmophytic vegeta-
tion on limestone rocks, partially shaded sites,
42°26'45.60"N, 19°48'46.80"E, R. Di Pietro,
27.07.2011, CAT 14.11/AlB. Dinaric Alps, Prokletije
Range, Maja e jezercës Mt., 2450 m. chasmophytic
vegetation on limestone rocks, 42°26'4.58"N
19°49'6.77"E, R. Di Pietro, 27.07.2011, CAT
21.11/AlB. Dinaric Alps, Prokletije range, Buni je-
zercës, 1850 m, calcareous spring, 42°27'26.64"N,
19°48'29.88"E, R. Di Pietro, 27. 7. 2011, CAT
27.11/AlB.
European Boreal-Montane.
# Pseudoleskeella nervosa (Brid.) Nyholm
AlBANIA: Dinaric Alps, Prokletije range, Buni je-
zercës, 1850 m, calcareous spring, 42°27'26.64"N,




* Mnium stellare hedw.
AlBANIA: Dinaric Alps, Prokletije mountain
Range, Maja e jezercës Mt., 2300 m. chasmophy-
tic vegetation on limestone rocks, partially shaded
sites, 42°26'45.60"N, 19°48'46.80"E, R. Di Pie-
tro, 27.07.2011, CAT 15.11/AlB. Dinaric Alps,
Prokletije Range, Maja e jezercës Mt., 2450 m.,
chasmophytic vegetation on limestone rocks,
42°26'4.58"N 19°49'6.77"E, R. Di Pietro,
27.07.2011, CAT 22.11/AlB.
Circumpolar Boreal-Temperate.
* Mnium thomsonii schimp.
AlBANIA: Dinaric Alps, Prokletije Range, Maja e
jezercës Mt., 2450 m., chasmophytic vegetation
on limestone rocks, 42°26'4.58"N 19°49'6.77"E,
R. Di Pietro, 27.07.2011, CAT 26.11/AlB.
Circumpolar Boreo-Arctic-Montane.
Polytrichaceae
* Polytrichum commune hedw.
MACEDONIA: Šar-Pindos range, Mt. Golem korab,
2600 m, shaded calcareous spring, 41°47'9.62"N




MACEDONIA: Šar-Pindos range, Mt. Golem korab,
2600 m, shaded calcareous spring, 41°47'9.62"N




* Didymodon fallax (hedw.) R. h. zander
AlBANIA: Dinaric Alps, Prokletije range, Buni je-
zercës, 1850 m, calcareous spring, 42°27'26.64"N,
19°48'29.88"E, R. Di Pietro, 27.07.2011, CAT
09.11/AlB.
Circumpolar southern-Temperate.
* Gymnostonum aeruginosum sm.
AlBANIA: Dinaric Alps, Prokletije mountain
Range, Maja e jezercës Mt., 2300 m., chas-
mophytic vegetation on limestone rocks, partially
shaded sites, 42°26'45.60"N, 19°48'46.80"E, R.
Di Pietro, 27.07.2011, CAT 16.11/AlB. Dinaric
Alps, Prokletije Range, Maja e jezercës Mt., 2450
m., chasmophytic vegetation on limestone rocks,
42°26'4.58"N 19°49'6.77"E, R. Di Pietro,
27.07.2011, CAT 23.11/AlB. MACEDONIA: Šar-
Pindos range, Mt. Golem korab, 2600 m, shaded
calcareous spring, 41°47'9.62"N 20°32'56.47"E,
R. Di Pietro, 22.07.2011, CAT 36.11/MAC.
Circumpolar Boreal-Temperate.
Syntrichia norvegica F. Weber
AlBANIA: Dinaric Alps, Prokletije Range, Maja e
jezercës Mt., 2450 m., chasmophytic vegetation
on limestone rocks, 42°26'4.58"N 19°49'6.77"E,
R. Di Pietro, 27.07.2011, CAT 28.11/AlB.
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Circumpolar Arctic-Montane.
Tortella tortuosa (hedw.) limpr.
AlBANIA: Dinaric Alps, Prokletije Range, Maja e
jezercës Mt., 2450 m., chasmophytic vegetation
on limestone rocks, 42°26'4.58"N 19°49'6.77"E,
R. Di Pietro, 27.07.2011, CAT 24.11/AlB. Dina-
ric Alps, Prokletije range, Buni jezercës, 1850 m,
calcareous spring, 42°27'26.64"N, 19°48'29.88"E,
R. Di Pietro, 27.07.2011, CAT 10.11/AlB. MA-
CEDONIA: Šar-Pindos range, Mt. Golem korab,
2600 m, shaded calcareous spring, 41°47'9.62"N
20°32'56.47"E, R. Di Pietro, 22.07.2011, CAT
29.11/MAC.
Circumpolar Boreal-Temperate.
Twenty-three bryophytes have been collected
in the study areas: 1 liverwort and 22 mosses.
These species mostly belong to a typical orophy-
tic, terri-saxicolous and selected bryoflora that
has its distribution centre in the montane areas of
Central Europe and are found scattered in isolated
sites within the high mountains of the southern
European Countries (PUGlIsI & al., 2012; PUGlIsI
& al., 2013a).
Amongst the surveyed species it is worth no-
ting the discovery of the liverwort Scapania cus-
piduligera, a new record for Albania; this is a
Circumpolar Boreo-Arctic montane species, very
rare in the Mediterranean area where it only oc-
curs in spain, France and Italy, while the old re-
cords for slovenia and Greece are still to be
confirmed (ROs & al., 2007). Another new record
from Albania is the moss Distichium inclinatum,
also a Circumpolar Boreo-Arctic montane spe-
cies. Furthermore we confirm some old reports
(Polytrichum commune for Macedonia, and Les-
kea polycarpa, Mnium thomsonii, Palustriella de-
cipiens and Syntrichia norvegica for Albania),
whose previous records were based on collections
published before 1962 (ROs & al., 2013).
As already evidenced in other Mediterranean
montane areas (PRIVITERA & PUGlIsI, 1997, 2002;
PUGlIsI, 2009; PUGlIsI & al. 2009, 2011), also in
the southwestern part of the Dinaric Alps the al-
pine belt is currently playing the role of refuge
for many relict boreal-montane and arctic-mon-
tane species and communities that colonized the
southern Europe during the glaciations. The high
altitude of the main peaks allows these mountains
to play an important role in terms of biodiversity
conservation and to represent important sites for
the maintaining and safeguard of the bryophyte
diversity, as already highlighted for other south-
European territories (PRIVITERA & PUGlIsI, 2009;
PUGlIsI, 2009, 2010; PUGlIsI & al. 2011, 2013b).
Table 1
Pseudoleskeetum incurvatae ježek & Vondráček 1962
(Ctenidion mollusci, Ctenidietalia mollusci, Ctenidietea mollusci)
Altitude (m) 2450 2450 2450 2450 1850
size of relevé (dm2) 15 10 10 10 20
Cover (%) 85 55 75 45 60
Inclination (°) 5 10 - 5 5
Exposure NE NE - NE E
Relevé number 1 2 3 4 5
Characteristics 
Pseudoleskea incurvata 4 3 4 2 3
Tortella tortuosa 2 . + 2 1
Encalypta streptocarpa . 1 . . +
Fissidens dubius . 1 . + 1
Gymnostomum aeruginosum + . 1 . .
Other species
Syntrichia norvegica + . 1 1 .
Mnium stellare . 1 + . .
Scapania cuspiduligera . . . . 1
localities: All in Albania; 1-4: Maja e jezercës; 5: Buni jezercës.
BRyOPhyTE VEGETATION
Two associations have been identified and
referred to the bryosociological class Ctenidie-
tea mollusci, that includes basophytic, me-
sophytic to meso-hygrophytic communities
developed on rocks, rock crevices and rock
outcrops covered by soil (PUGlIsI & PRIVITERA,
2012). A third community is referred to the
bryo-chormophytic phytosociological class
Montio fontanae-Cardaminetea amarae that in-
cludes the communities growing in shaded
springs and montane streams.
Pseudoleskeetum incurvatae Ježek & 
Vondráček 1962 (Table 1)
It is a meso-hygrophytic and meso-sciophy-
tic, psychrophytic, exochomophytic community,
generally settled in sheltered habitats on moist
limestone rocks, crumbled boulders and gravelly
soil having a thick layer of humus (PUGlIsI &
al., 2013a). In Albania this association was re-
cognized in Maja e jezercës and Buni jezercës
at elevations ranging between 1800 and 2500 m,
in a vegetational context dominated by the Cre-
pidetalia dinaricae communities which are very
rich in Circumboreal (Dryas octopetala, Draba
aspera), Amphi-adriatic (Edraianthus gramini-
folius, Saxifraga marginata, Carex kitaibeliana,
Artemisia eriantha, Trifolium noricum) and Bal-
kan endemics (Valeriana bertiscea, Draba kum-
merlei, Arabis scopoliana, Saxifraga prenja,
Danthoniastrum alpinum, Aubrieta croatica).
The stand is floristically poor for the severe en-
vironmental conditions of the area. The charac-
teristic species of the association is Pseudoleskea
incurvata, a Boreal-montane species, which is
accompanied by some species of higher units,
such as Tortella tortuosa, Encalypta strepto-
carpa, Fissidens dubius and Gymnostomum ae-
ruginosum. synsystematically, the association is
included in  Ctenidion mollusci, order Ctenidie-
talia mollusci and Ctenidietea mollusci. It is a
temperate-high montane-subalpine association,
occurring on the mountains of Central-Western
Europe (VADAM & CAIllET, 2001) and also re-
cently recorded in Greece (PUGlIsI & al.,
2013a). 
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(Distichion capillacei, Ctenidietalia mollusci, 
Ctenidietea mollusci)
Altitude (m) 2450 2450 2300
size of relevé (cm2) 40 50 50
Cover (%) 65 30 60
Inclination (°) 5 5 5
Exposure E E E
Relevé number 1 2 3
Characteristics
Distichium capillaceum 2 2 3
Tortella tortuosa 3 1 1
Encalypta streptocarpa . 1 .
Distichium inclinatum + . 1
Mnium thomsonii + . +
Other species
Syntrichia norvegica + + 1
Bryum schleicheri 1 . +
Pseudoleskea incurvata . . 1






Altitude (m) 1850 1850 2600 2600
size of relevé (dm2) 9 9 4 4
Cover (%) 85 85 55 60
Inclination (°) 70 70 60 80
Exposure NW NW ENE ENE
Relevé number 1 2 3 4
Characteristics of association
Palustriella commutata 3 3 2 3
Characteristics of alliance, order and class 
Cratoneuron filicinum 2 + 1 +
Palustriella decipiens 2 1 . .
Ptychostomum pseudotriquetrum
var. pseudotriquetrum 1 3 1 1
Bryum schleicheri . . 2 1
Other species
Philonotis caespitosa . . 1 +
Polytrichum commune . . . 1
Pseudoleskeella nervosa . + . .
localities: 1, 2: Buni jezercës (Albania); 3, 4: Mt korab
(Macedonia).
Solorino saccatae-Distichietum capillacei
Reimers 1940 (Table 2)
In the rock fissures and cracks where soil ac-
cumulates, in shady and moist sites, both on the
Maja e jezercës (Albania) and korab Mt (Ma-
cedonia), at elevations ranging between 2300
and 2400 m, stands of the association Solorino
saccatae-Distichietum capillacei were found.
The floristic context of the sites of collection
includes Ranunculus crenatus, Arabis flaves-
cens, Achillea korabensis, Armeria rumelica
and Saxifraga chrysosplenifolia. Ecologically,
Solorino-Distichietum capillacei is a meso-
hygrophytic, sciophytic, basiphytic, and chas-
mophytic community (PUGlIsI & al., 2013b). It
is floristically characterized by the dominance
of Distichium capillaceum, an arctic-montane
species, and by the presence of some characte-
ristics of higher ranks, such as Tortella tortuosa,
Encalypta streptocarpa, Distichium inclinatum
and Mnium thomsonii. The Solorino saccatae-
Distichietum capillacei is referred to the
alliance Distichion capillacei, order Ctenidie-
talia mollusci and class Ctenidietea mollusci. It
is a boreal-temperate-Mediterranean-alpine-
montane association (Marstaller, 2006), occu-
rring on the mountains of Central Europe while
its previous records from the Mediterranean
area are restricted to southern Italy, sicily and
Greece (PUGlIsI & PRIVITERA, 2012; PUGlIsI &
al., 2013a).
Cratoneuretum commutati Aichinger 1933 (Table 3)
stands of the association Cratoneuretum com-
mutati were identified at Buni jezercës and korab
Mt., where they grow on rocky outcrops perma-
nently irrigated by base-rich, calcareous, cold wa-
ters. These stands belong to the community typical
of mountain springs, actively forming travertine or
tufa due to the deposition of carbonate on the moss
carpet. It is a hygro-hydrophytic, basophytic asso-
ciation dominated by bryophytes. Physiognomi-
cally and floristically it is characterized by
Palustriella commutata, guide species of the asso-
ciation, Ptychostomum pseudotriquetrum var. pseu-
dotriquetrum, Cratoneuron filicinum, Palustriella
decipiens and Bryum schleicheri, characteristic taxa
of higher syntaxonomic units. This association is
widespread in Europe, especially in the temperate
zones. As far as the Mediterranean region is con-
cerned it is known from mountain areas of spain
(GIl & VARO, 1982; FUERTEs lAsAlA & MARTíNEz-
CONDE, 1988; hERAs & al., 1989; GIl, 1997; GA-
VIláN & al., 2012), France (BARDAT & hAUGUEl,
2002) and s Italy (BRUllO & al., 2001).
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syNTAXONOMICAl sChEME
CTENIDIETEA MOLLUSCI v. hübschmann ex Grgić 1980
Ctenidietalia mollusci hadàc & Šmarda ex klika 1948
Ctenidion mollusci Ştefureac ex klika 1948
Pseudoleskeetum incurvatae ježek & Vondráček 1962
Distichion capillacei Gjaerevoll 1956
Solorino saccatae-Distichietum capillacei Reimers 1940 
MONTIO FONTANAE-CARDAMINETEA AMARAE Br.-Bl. et R. Tx. ex klika et hadač 1944 em. zechmeister
1993
Montio fontanae-Cardaminetalia amarae Pawlowski 1928 em. zechmeister 1993
Cratoneurion commutatiW. koch 1928
Cratoneuretum commutatiAichinger 1933
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